
Here And There j
By Mrs.Bruce Westall

682-2252
Mrs. Guy McCuiry flew to

Detroit, Mich, to be with her
father, Riley Parker, who is
recuperating from a broken hip.

*

Mrs. Harmon Peterson of
Asheville is visiting her sister,

Mrs. W. L» Bennett.
*

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cahill
and family of Gaifcersburg ,Md.
are spending two weeks with

Mrs. Cahill's parents, Mr.and
Mrs. Lum Clevenger.

*

Laskey Shepherd of Jones -

boro, Tenn. is spending some

time with his daughter, Mrs.

Thelma Angel.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wes -

tall of Charleston, S. C. spent

Memorial Day vacation with

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Westall.
*

Mrs. Edgar Angel was ad-

mitted to Memorial Mission

Hospital for treatment hstweek.
*

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Brown

of Coral Gables, Fla. have ar-

rived to spend the summer at

their home on Green Mountain.
*

Ed Hensley was admitted to

Memorial Mission Hospital for
surgery on his leg last Thurs-
day after it was broken by a
trailer turning over on him.

*

Mrs. Everett Kivette of New
York City has arrived to be

with her husband who conducts
Painting in the Mountains. A

new studio has been built on

Green Mtn. where they also

have a summer home.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Bcjer

of Williston, S.C. are visiting

Mrs. Boyer's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J.B. Stamey.
*

Andrew Edwards is visiting

his brother and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Telman Edwards of Erwin,

Tennessee.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Wiliams
and Morris of Spartensburg, S.
C. visited Mrs. EarlDeyton &

other relatives in the county

over the weekend.
*

Mr. and Mis. J. G. Edge

attended the Merchandise Show

in Charlotte last week.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gould of

St. Thomas in the Virgin Is -

lands, and their family, have

returned home after spending

six weeks with Mrs. John Ben-

nett at the Nu Wray Inn.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Edge

of Chapel Hillspent the week-
end visiting their parents,and

for the graduation of Mrs, Edg=?s

sister, Miss Cynthia Williams
from high school.

*

Miss Belinda McKinney is

leaving this week forNewYork
City where she is spending two

months this summer.
.. . • • * . >;<>

Phillip Ray entered Yanaey

Hospital for treatment Jast Sat.
*

Mrs. Howard Barbee has re-
turned home from Charlotte

where she made an extended
visit with her daughter and fa-
mily, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Russa

*

Mrs. Neva Renaldo has re-

turned from Florida to her
home on Cattail Creek forthe
summer.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Amey Fox

visited in Anderson, S.C.last
week. They brought thefar
daughter, Lisa, home who bad

been visiting Mends there.
*

Mrs. D.M.Sholes entertain-
ed with a birthday dinner on

Sunday honoring Mb. Leslie

Hensley and Mis. Molly Sil-
vers. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eck-

storm were also guests.
*

Mb. Louise Walkerof Spin-
dale, N.C. was the guest of
Mr. and Ms. Hubert Cooper

on Sunday.
*

Mb. Ransome Silvers,who
has been visiting a daughter,

Mb. Penn Hymes and family

of Omaha, Neb. flew to Win-

ston Salem to visit another

daughter, Mb. Jack Rogeß

and children before returning

home. Mb. Rogeß drove Mrs.
Silver s home and spent the

weekend.
*

Mb. Pauline Craig and son,
Earl of Mississaugh, Ontario,
Canada visited Mb. Rex Yel-
ton of Route 3, Burnsville. Mr.
and Mb. Ray Yelton of South-
field Mich, and Mr. and Mb.

LM. Yelton of Knoxville,Tem\
sons of Mb. Yelton, also visit-
ed with her.

*

Mr. and Mb. Huey Warner
Alecia and Jason of Miami,
Florida are visiting Mb. War-

ner's mother, Mrs. Neva Ren-

aldo, Cattail Creek.
*

The youngest great grand-

daughter of Captain Ottw a y

Burns, Miss Mary Ada Burns,
is visiting her brother, Rommfe

Bums and family. She is pre-

sently completing graduate

work in library science at the

Catholic Univesity in Wash -

ington, D.C.

Gets Degree
Larry VanHylemon of Burns-

ville was among the 2,OCX)stu-

dents at East Carolina Univer-
sity who received bacheloß
degrees in graduation cere -

monies Sunday, May 30.
ECU Commencement speak-

er was Dr. Raymond Lewis
Bisplinghoff.

Larry received a BA degree.

ED
soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED UPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS
FEVER BLISTERS, COLD SORES.

Mb. Eva Honeycutt from

Louisville, Ky. has been vi-

siting her sister, Mb. Martha

Williams. She returned home

Tuesday.

Sani-Flush wipes
out germs. .

Sani-Flush* Toilet' Bowl iMjM
Cleaner wipes out com- M hHH|
mnn household perms M

,

in 15 seconds

as it cleans.
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HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
SPECIAL

Absolutely The Lowest Price In Buncombe

County. A 12*60 Fully S3QQCOO
Carpeted Mobile Home For

ASHEVILLE MOBILE
HOME SALES

Smokey Park Highway Asheville, N.C.
Phone 253-5028

To AllChristian Teenagers
I am convinced that it is past time for Gods people to acknowledge the fine work

;! you young people are doing in our churches and schools. I want the Board of Edu- ;
; I cation in Yancey County to know that I being a Minister of the Gospel, am fully
!| behind you young people. I want to encourage you to witness for Christ everywhere
!; you go. In Acts 1:8 Christ said“ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem !
!; and in Judea and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.” Matthew

28:19-20 is the great Commission to go “into all the world." Mark 16:15 says to !

;! take the Gospel unto every creature." |

; Psalms 107:2 Let the redeemed of the Lord say so." Christ has no way to reach ;
\ the lost multitudes but through his people. Should you witness at school? Yes ;
!| anywhere lost people are found. Matthew 5:13 "Ye are the salt of the earth.verse <
!; 14 Ye are the light of the world." Luke 14:23 "Go out into the highways and
!; hedges and compel them to come in, that my house may be filled." !

/ If the Devil can silence your witness he can take more souls into Hell. Matthew
]! 25:41 says Hell is everlasting. Mark 9:44 "Their worm dieth not and the fire is |
;! never quenched. Matthew 13:42 says there is weeping and gnashing of teeth. ;

, Hell is a place of flames and suffering forever.. Luke 16:24. ;

;! Young people if the Devil can scare you or discourage, or cause you to quit, he
<! will. The Pharisees said Christ was of the Devil Matthew 12:24. They said
!; the works he did was of the Devil.. Mark 2:7. •

!? Jesus was accused of breaking the Sabbath because he healed a man.. John 5:16. !
|! The apostle Paul said when I would do good evil is present with me..Romans7:2l. |
;! Paul said Satan hath hindered us..l Thessaionians 2:18 Again Paul said in Ist J
;! Corinthians 9:12 He was willingto suffer all things, lest he should hinder the ;

! Gospel. Matthew 18:6 Christ said it was better to have a millstone hanged about «
!; our neck and drowned in the sea than to offend his little ones. Christ said that it

! was better Judas had never been born than betray him. !

How does Satan get his work done?? By using wolves in sheeps clothing... Mat- !

|! hew 7:15. Christ sent his disciples forth as sheep in the midst of wolves.... |
;! Matthew 10:16. Paul warned the Church in Acts 20-29 that after his leaving J

grievous wolves would enter in and destroy the flock. Satan, the Devil, Dragon, ;
!| Deceiver, Serpent and many other things he is called, has always worked under •
!; the disguise of religion. Persecution comes from the religious, but lost crowd.in !
]> Jude 12 "These are clouds without water." Matthew 15:14 "if the blind lead !

;j the blind both shall fall into the ditch." |!

;! 2nd Timothy 3:12 says ail that will live Godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer per- j!
;! secution. Ist Peter 4:12 says, Beioved think it not strange concerning the
;! fiery trial which is to try you as though some strange thing happened unto you. j!

]| Our educational system was established by the Churches. Proverbs 9:10..The
!; fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom. Ist Corinthians 3:19 ..The wis-
!| dom of the world is foolishness with God, for it is written He taketh the wise in !

their own craftiness. Some people feel it is okay to teach dancing, evolution, !
;! sex, experiment with drugs and have loose morals just don't mention Christ, God |
«! or the Bible. ;

'! Young people this is why Communism is gaining so fast in America. Take your ;
!; stand for God now. Ephesians 6:10-18. !
!* Yours in Christ’s Name, !

;! REV. FRANK PHILLIPS, Pastor j
!; Zion Baptist Church
!; Green Mountain, N. C. 28740 !
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